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“ WAKE UP AMERICA”
Stir* Local People Monday Night 
Whew lt*rge Crewd Fill* Opera 
House — ExceQent Pictorial 
Story of, the War and What 
is Happening Over There.
Nothing of as great interest con­
cerning the world-wide conflict has 
been brought before local people as 
the “Wake TJ, American" story of the 
* was was put on by the National Gash 
Register‘ Company, of Dayton',’
It . is much to the credit of Presi­
dent John H. Patterson and his com­
pany that such a Campaign of educa­
tion can be conducted ,whiph will 
arouse the patriotic spirit of the peo­
ple. The company hag eight sepa­
rate companies on the road giving 
this production in the various cities, 
and some, time this summer it is ex­
pected to send two to England.
The purpose of such a campaign is 
hot for advertising purposes for the 
company or. to give publicity to. Pres­
ident Patterson, for there‘is nothing
to indicate that this great man and 
his company are paying the total ex­
pense of this educational, campign. 
No admission is charged, anywhere.
JAMESTOWN AND SILVER-
CREEK OVER THE TOP:
i Sp much money is’ neccesary to 
conduct this war find support our 
boys. If jt is not raised through the 
Liberty Loans ifcwill come from .tax­
ation, You get no interest on ivhat 
,yon pay in faxes.’ So you had better 
Few towns of this size can aecom- Mo your , best to double the Third Ll- 
modate such a production, and it is berty Loan for this township, 
for this reason that only' cities are 
-visited aS a rule. Many of those who 
" saw this production Monday ni&ht 
have wondered how it comes tha. . Ce- 
darvilie was so fortunate in getting
■ RCv, J. S. 'E. McMichael, bein? iin-. 
pressed , with what he- had heard fri­
th e production in other cities, sought 
out-a way to get it for local people.
Having a personal .acquaintance with 
W, J,1 Brennan, formerly Mayor of 
Xenia, who is head of the department 
conducting this work, Rev. McMichae1 
prevailed, uuon him to date the 
“Wake Tip, America” production here.
The large crowd which filled the
■ opera house to overflowing -was 'deep-, 
ly impressed with the pictures and 
the story of the war, and' shall,, ir 
years to come, be greatly obligated 
to President Patterson and his aids 
. and to Rey. 'McMichael, - for his 
thoughtfulness in having, sp Interest-, 
ing a production brought to us.
The lecture was given bv Mr. C. B 
Green, head of the publicity depart- „
menfc of the company, who has a clear n warning of the <*oming scarcity of 
distinct voice, and was a very inter- foal, and winter f*<rd maw of them 
eating speaker. There Were stereop- unprepared. The >lnder twma sttna- 
ticon slides and motion pictures, all ’-ion is even more delicate. The food 
giving a moral to the speaker’s story hdmimstratieiv has fixed * price of
DOUBLE YOUR SUBSCRIPTION 
TO LIBERTY LOAN,
An appeal is sent opt to everyone 
to help double our quota on the Third 
Liberty Loan. Jamestown has dou­
bled hers and. Cedarville township 
should continue to show her patriot­
ism by doubling our quota.
We have won honor in the Y. M. C- 
A. and Red Cross campaigns where 
donations to .these' worthy organisa­
tions were made. ’ We certainly can 
come forward and lend our money to 
the government* knowing that we are 
to he paid, interest’ for it.
WILUE TALKS WAR
Jamestown and Silvercreek town­
ships get the first honor star in the 
county for haying doubled .their Tliird 
Liberty Loan quota. The last reports 
gave - the combined subscription at 
$105,000, The . campaign in that 
township is under the -direction of 
Rev. ,C, W, Horn, pastor of the M.‘ E. 
church. Latest figures for the county 
place, the subscriptions at $362,000, 
whilethe county quota is’ $472,000. An 
Effort is being made to double the 
.quota in every township,
•WHAT ABOUT BINDER TWINE?
Farmers ate going to get their 
'yes opened this year on binder twice 
Just like' they did last . year on coal. 
Last season no. attention was'paid to'.... __i? i.t_ -   : rffP
(By Lida D. Archer)
Everybody’s talkin'war;
Everybody’s workin' for 
Uncle’Sam, and so will you,
When we get you waked up, too.
•‘Over There” in France you know, 
Great big guns are boomin’ so.
'At they’re heard in London-town,
As they mow the Germans down.
Uncle Sambas men there, too,
An’ lit tell you what they do.
They’ve killed lots of Kaiser-men, 7 
An’ they’ ll kill some more again.
They are standin* rank an’ file 
Over many a weary mile,'
Solid ranks that face the Huns 
An’ the boomin’, belchin’guns.
They are men that’s workin! for •
Uncle.Sam, ta Win the war,
Then we’re all a workin’ here,
Trainin’, listenin’, pale with fear,
Fqj-.the news from our men there.. . 
An’ they're playin’ everywhere,
Askin’ God to save our men, ’
“Bring 'em Safely home again.”
“Give’em vict'ry in the fight, *
Make the Stars an’ Stripes shine bright, 
Down the KaiseY an'his horde,
W ith Thy mighty arm an’ sword,"
Say, we boys tratnp up an’ down 
Ev'ry street in ev’ry town,1 - 
Helpin' Uncle Sam to sell 
Thrift stamps. Thanks! We're doing 
well! .■ , . . ■ ■.
If you'd help us win the war,
Get to doin’ somethin’ for 
Uncle Sam, an* when you eat 
Use more corn an’ save the .wheat.
Now wake up! Buy Thrift Stamps! 
You! .'
Buy a Liberty bond, or two., <
Help our boys .across the sea 
Win the war for you an’ me.
—The Ashville, N< C. Citizen.
BURIAL OF MRS.’ M’CAMPBELL
We bad vieWs of the. devastated 
country in Europe in contrast with
rravF.
gees of France and Belgium that had 
felt the iron hand of lust and butch­
ery by the orders, of the Prussian 
army; all of which told the ghastly 
story -of the jjrutal methods and the 
inhuman intrigue practiced by the 
Germans.
We "saw the early history of Ger­
many and'how the'present ruler was 
instilled with the thirst for blood that 
his army under his direction was to 
corr ;-er the world. That, small nations 
had no right of ekistaiice and ought 
. to he swallowed up by the larger.
The cruelty inflicted upon the'Bel­
gians was depicted in the picture of 
an innocent child four or five years 
old that had been .given, a lighted 
bomb by a blood-thirsty Hun. The 
hand being mutilated by the explosion 
makes the little one helpless for life.
The story of the murder of Edith 
Cqvell, the English nurse, by the Ger­
mans only reviewed what we have all 
read before, ' The picture of Belgian 
women victims of the German lust 
that promised to murder their own 
flesh and blood Upon reaching moth­
erhood rather than have a trace of 
German blood in their families, made 
the stories of darkest Africa a bright
S e in history, HoW any human ig can claim league with God, and 
yet order such crimes as has been 
done by the Kaiser is something be­
yond the agnostic, »
We had a treat of what this coun­
try is doing. How the great ships 
are being built, what hrains-and mon­
ey is doing to win this great strug­
gle. There was the lesson for the 
housewife in economy and saving of 
fooefis; the Red Cross as the angel of 
mercy among the men at the front; 
and the appeal to buy Liberty Bonds 
and War‘ Savings Stamps. No. citi­
zen could see such a production and 
not awake to his duty in the name of 
humanity and lend his money to his 
country and support worthy causes 
as an arm of the government ih this 
war.
There were Seven people in the par­
ty that represents the company in 
this production. There is the musical 
director, the Pianist* cornetist, dress­
ed as “ Columbia,”  two operators, the 
lecturer and manager. One pleasing 
feature of the evening was the singing 
of patriotic illustrated songs, Two 
songs written since the war that pro 
to live for years are “Over
15 cents for twine, the retediers only 
being allowed % 1-2 cents expound 
profit and pay freight from Chicago, 
[d&-« • “ ““  “ ~~
such.
no profit when, freight and drayage is 
e&id. Consequently the dealers will 
nrder limited amounts to coyer what 
orders they have in view, . The fellow 
that has made no arrangement will 
’’ilcely be without twine y?hen harvest 
comes. At, the price wheat is, twine 
nfc $0 cents a pound is cheaper than 
■t was a iew years ago when wheat 
was 75 cents.
Burning.”
 
and “Kgpp the Home Fires
ROAD NOTICE,,
All persons are Warned to remain 
oft the pikes that are being repaired. 
The law provides a fine where this 
order is violated, power being given 
hip offldials to clcounty and towns ic
* ‘ ‘ eottftl
bse
a VMM during en t^ruction or repair 
wo&. It will be necessary to en* 
fori>« this notice,
to w n sh ip  tru stees .
F, W . Wool
Hawaiian Pineapple, *H«d wjjntt.
«MI mi S*«|HW «** 1* Nagfey^ ’
Fa Wrete m i
ftflip * ; v
f i n t vine u.
The funeral o f ‘ Mrs. John Me- 
Campbell was held froin tire hfime 
Saturday afternoon the services be­
ing in* charge of the deceased's 
pastor, Bov. J. 8. E. McMichael. 
Mrs, McCamphell was stricken with 
apoplexy, having . two different 
strokes. Ftevlous to that time she 
was regarded in her usual health. 
The deceased was born in Clinton 
county Arcane!? •«,* ipsa and was «
Previous
JURORS FOR MAY TERM ARE 
BRAWN.
Juries ’for the May term' of court 
were' drawn from the jury wheel in 
the office of the clerk of the court 
Monday. The grand jury will con­
vene May 6, and* the petit jury is 
called for May 7th,
> The j‘uwrs drawn are:
GRAND.
George Cline, Silvercreek.
Frank McClain, Spring Valley Twp. 
A. A. Grindl.e, Miami Twp. . 
Fleming Watt, Xenia City.
J. E. CrowdeT -^Xenia Twp
R . D. Crawford,
-John Johnson, Mii
Joseph Ary, Caesarcj 
. F. W*. Batdorf, Bath Ti 
J, P. Kendig, Xenia <
Felix Johannes, Miami,
A, D. Kendig, Beaverci 
John Dellinger, Bath,
Steel Poague, Xenia City.
William Watt, Cedarville Twp.
PETIT.
Roy McKee, Cedarville Twp.
S. J. McMillan, Miami Twp.
J. A. Scott, Sugatcreek 
W. O Bullock, Silvercreek 
Jacob Thomas* Xenia Twp,
William Maxwell. Xenia City.
F* W. Johnson, Miami Twp.
F, E. Turner, Silvercreek 
Wm. McConnell, jjugarcreek 
C. W. Allen, Spring Valley.
E. E  Lighthiser, Xenia City 
C. M. Coy, Beavercreek,
Russell Hoagland, Bath.
Roy Huston, Xenia City. ■
T. A. Spahr, Silvercreek.
William Oglesbee, Xenia City. 
Charles J. Cramer, Sugarereek.
G. W. Cyphers, Xenia City 
J, P. Confer, Miami Twp.
Rufus M . Glass, Ross,
HIGH SCHOOL COMMENCEMENT.
Thefboard of education has deter­
mined on a date for commencement, 
which will be held in the school audi­
torium on Thursday, May 16. There 
will he twelve graduates. The Fair­
banks Theatre orchestra will furnish 
the music and each graduate will de­
liver anoration.
The new M ilitary coat 
for young: m en who want 
the real thing. Price* 
$22.50 to $48,00*
C. A. Weaver, Xenia, O.
Among other good coffees’ w« have 
a fresh ahjpwom of Red Bird at Nag
 ^ 4
*»%» IMnW -im 'tm  !Nw>
Jane-Gray. * x
Uesides tbe  ^ bnsband and five 
children she js survived by her 
aged mother, Mrs. Mary A. Gray of 
College Corner, two brothers, Rev. 
W. R, Gray of Summerfield; Kan.; 
and. L- L« Gray, of Northfleld, O,; 
two sisters, Mrs. J. K. Herron, of 
Sterling, Kan.; and Mrs, O. 8. John­
son, HUtOhisoii, Kan. OF the Ctiil- 
dren there are Alexander, Loyd and 
Gray and Misses Ethol and Cora all 
at home.
l ’ho pail bearers were K, L. 
Ramsey, Cameron Bickett, Wm, 
McCampbell, J. R. Fudge, David 
Kyle and Dr. J. 8. MeCamp ell, 
Rev. Gray could not arrive 
in time for the funafal and the 
body was placed In the vault at 
Woodlawn cemetery, Xenia, until 
Monday iporning when burial took 
place. * :  . **
Mr. W. L. Marshall, of; 
Was in town Thursday.
Slumbus,
Glpsey Smith, the Btlly Sunday 
ot England, known the world over 
as a great evangelist, will speak In 
ayton, Monday evening, April 29* 
ft ^ o’clock at the Memorial hall. 
He has visited this country a num­
ber of times and always drew great 
crowds to hear his preaching.
Word has been received hers of 
injury that befell otis of our former 
college students, Carl G. Duncan of 
Pennsylvania,"who was in one of the 
battles on March 28. The injury 
Was not SerioOs according to a tele­
gram. Paul Duncan, a brother, is 
In college ifow.
Mrs. E. E. Finney in company 
with aixsehool children experienced 
a auto upset Wednesday that might 
have resulted seriously to the party. 
As It was only the machine was 
damaged the oecupanie escaping 
without a serious ' soratch. Mrs. 
Finney was taking the school 
children home and in turning 
around t* speek to one of them lost 
control Of the -trtaohjne and It lei 
the road turning over. The top was 
almost torn from the machine.
[OHIO
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TWO MORE STARS.
. Two more stars can be added to the 
Community Service Flag, as Wal­
lace and Fred Irvin loft this week for 
Camp Sherman, whore they enter the 
"3Qth band. Both have been members 
of the local S. of V. band, the former! 
the leader. Each was in the draft 
and would have been called shortly, 
There being a demand for musicians, 
they had no trouble getting into that 
organisaion. Both of the boys have 
been operators. on the Pennsylvania, 
and resigned last week.
CALLING FOR WHEAT.
The state and federal authorities 
ard calling on ’farmers to sell what 
wheat they have on hand. If such is 
not done, the wheat will he taken and 
sold and the farmer given the pro­
ceeds, So far as we can learn there 
is;little wheat ip this section."
CONSIDER THE P O IL U - 
TH EN  BU Y A  BON D
■ J# .Ijli.Mi ■ . .. J . ..1'll '.'■if I
W e have just seen a letter from a French soldier to th* 
artillery. He is overjoyed, for he has had a promotion in rank 
and now he is to get J4 cents a day. He is proud that he is 
now independent find doesn’t have to call upon anybody to 
. help him out.
As for the danger—poof! For two years he went throughi 
’ the thick of things for 5 cents a day, then he was raised !to 7 
and now. to 14. '
This offers a bunch of suggestions to every Indifferent 
American, for that French soldier is fighting our battle while 
fighting his own.
JOBE'S
Suits For Immediate W ear
Malta,
Kenni
Uorg 
and ; 
Lee, 18,1 
lartepderS 
ma st.r ‘
former rofty- 
ity, pyosccut-
tbatp and com- 
J.ftd at Malta.
bottle packers 
ik for higher
Youngsto
their
n ti e^e members ot 
< m  ’essman Cooper 
t# ’ -i jphyxlation. , A; 
beea filscoimectod at 
home, Polteei suspect an at­
tempt oil the' coqgre ail's life.
Lawson E Emarifp, former dork 
of the Ohio »Uprem# -qourt, died after 
a few hours' illness. Burial at 
Bethesda, /
Dry petitions havft been dislributed 
by the AatoSalfton |regue in all Ohio 
counties. Although 125,000 names 
ere* required, state headquarters say 
over *400,000 signers ’ 
quest for subniisel' 
amendment prohlbj 
ufacture “and dislrlfc 
beverages In Ohio.
Postoillce at 
county, was broken 
who took $8 in 
Cary ft, Graham,.
Muskingum ’ college,
s e M
ill be on the re* 
lext fall of the 
the sale/man- 
of alcoholic
ril, Ashtabula 
Into by tlileves-
|f&-a student at 
h, New Concord,
is missiug since Hfsiph-18, His father
The funeral of Miss Ethel Mc­
Millan wftB held from the R. P. 
church, Tuesday afternoon, the de­
ceased having died Saturday njgfih 
after suffering a year W1th tuber- 
culotis. She was born March a, 
1896 and was past 29 years of age. 
Besides the mother. Mrs, Minnie 
McMillan, two brothers and a 
Sister survive, The lather, G. R, 
McMillan died in 1911. The funeral 
services were conducted by Dr. W. 
R, MoOhesney the deceased being a 
fcmnbsr oftheR. P. ohuroh, Burial 
fowfcptuflfkt Mditto* Or«*k 
U ffi
is a farmer near 
All mutormen and” 
ployed by the 01 
company will be 
wages beginning 
an hour will 
wages. *
•YOU
and uctors em 
Jfttl ’ Traction 
increase In 
5.,'Two cento 
t their preseat
charge of soliciting bribes.
Rev, a , 'B. Williams resigned as 
.pastor of the Methodist Protestant 
church at Coshocton.
At Toledo Norman L, Nominee, 25, 
killed his brothar-in-Itov, Robert. 
Munding, 26, Nominee says he shot 
in seu-defenfle.
'Caroline Shqlplino, 21, living ne,u. 
Wapakoneta, was thrown rrom a hay 
wagon and killed when the team. she. 
was driving became unmanageable.
Mayor Scheiber el Toledo issued 
an order prohibiting the proposed 
parade of several hundred women ct 
the uudcrworld on the eve of May 1. 
when the segregated district will bq 
abolished. The women have been 
promised employment.
At Cleveland the court of appeals 
reversed the decision of Common 
Pleas Judge Pearson granting the 
city; an injunction restraining the 
Cleveland Railway company from in­
creasing its fare.
A lone bandit, pointing a revolver, 
held up and robbed the First National 
bank of Madlsonville, near Cinch 
nail, of 19,006.
Prohibition party convention to se­
lect a state ticket and adopt a plat­
form will be held May 2 In Columbus. 
TI.o, central committee has author­
ized H, I* Feeke, Sandusky,, chair­
man, to issue the call.
Mayor of Findlay decrees that 
every Icaier in the town must go to 
work or go to jail,
Fire at the village of Savannah, 
north of Ashland, destroyed the town 
hall, electric light plant, William 
Fast’s hardware store and three 
dwelling®, with the total loss esti­
mated at $50,000. The fire pump 
broke down and the villagers had to 
fight the names With buckets. A hard 
rain saved the rest of the town.
Thelma, 13-months-old daughter Of 
Okey Morris, East Liverpool, was re­
suscitated after being apparently 
drowned In a tub of water.
With his mind a blank concerning 
the past, State Senator Adam W. 
Oberlin la irr a private sanitarium in 
Cleveland, lie disappeared from Gan- 
ton, his home, seven months ago and 
was found recently by hla son at Nor­
folk,
Three hundred people In 60 automo­
biles visited 30 homes of alleged pro- 
Germans at Coshocton and enforced 
demonstrations of American loyalty. 
The fira department was called to 
the aid of one family,
\ Findlay plumbers struck for In* 
f crease of .wages.
Witnesses and jurors earning fees 
hereafter- iu Washington county’* 
court of common pleas are going to 
be asked to take their pay in thrift 
stamps or war savings eertIdeates.
Blanchorter Building 'and Loan 
company h;;s been placed in the hands 
of a receiver. One odtoer Is alleged 
to be $8,360 short In hi* accounts, 
Fire at Mattox Corset company’s 
factory, Tclado, destroyed stock val­
ued at $16,606,
With the arrest of a merchant, 
Cleveland police believe they have 
itaken the first step to brink up a 
'treat tin* of alleged silk thieve*.
Those who htM .tfom  to tm toned 
will plena* report a|.«^e to the tm- 
doTaigned.-—G- F« Blegist.
y
M a y  ^ S e le c te d  From Am ong our 
Extensive Offering W hich  
we Present
Suits that achieve distinction because' o f their 
excellent-tailoring, besiuty o f m aterials and in ­
dividuality of styles.
Specialized Value at
$25.00
Foulards and .
' T affeta  Drosses
I
New Silk Taffeta and Silk Foulard Dresses in a 
variety o f charm ing styles
Specialized Dresses at $ 9 .9 5
• J
DRESS SILKS
At a  Saving
<36 inch Taffeta ihTeJcin Blue, Navy< Bo*e, T|n, Wisteria,
. ....... ........... .___________ _______....... . ......
Special 9 9 t +»*% o- 9 rt 9 + * « „
‘36 inch Fancy Silks w Taffeta* and'Mcsialine. $2.00 value.
•• Special .$1.65
Foulard'Silks in* Navy, Copen, Brown, Taupe, Grey and 
Wisteria...................................................$2,$2.25, $2,75
.dih
ra
XENIA, OHIO.
A D A IR ’S
22-24 N. Detroit Street, -  XeiH*
1
-‘K f j
Victrnla IX-A , . JS7.S0 M»lioginr or Oak
Ml
Vktrc'S XIV i 
M*liog«o/ or 0»k L
15
This , store is a gate­
way to the whole world 
o f Victrola Music. > ‘
A n y  instrument or 
record made by the Victor 
Company can be bought 
. through us.
A  hearty invitation is 
extended to music lovers 
to visit us frequently, 
whether they desire a 
demonstration of* the 
Victrola* or just to listen' 
to some of their favorite 
music.
V ic to r * .a n d  V ic tro la * , 
$0  to $ 400. W e ,w ill g lad ly  
eJtplain our easy  term * bn re­
quest,
11 bB±tettfctea*a*
—*20
VictreliXVIi—I Electric, M,ho**ny ot O:
iiW'1
on e
wiA
icw r
*iPE*BWWlWjrt*< rn m m m .i
iRMilliWIIl
A -
wm j  
IWtN5towjid|5W j^to^ y
CASTORIA
Tor Infanta and Children.
Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
The Cederville Herald
given? IFse# Year*
ZXZXX,
RRBLH ROLL. -  -  EMMtr
C^ erf^ essMsdltesUMWftfieKherOpitifn,M«rp^wr.
[ Mineral, NQT^ g £ 0TlCj
55;
§ § &
■ B S ?
‘ 0 * 0 ^ 1
’ t t j g s r  <
.Exact Copy of Wrapper.
Use 
Over 
Thirty Years
CASTORIA
TH. otNTAUrt QOWYjtNY. new vomi CITY
No Needles to Change 
Hays Any Record
. Be sure to see end hear the ma'chine be­
fore making a purchase. Machine glad- 
lysaTnton approval.
& Cherry
fill E. Main St., Xenia, ;Q.!
Let us have your Cream!
' 'X ‘ •'
We have changed our Cream Station 
and are now iocated at Nagley’s 
Grocery. We pay the best prices and 
guarantee the test. Prompt service.
Houstonia C. & I. Co.
R .  T .  N E L S O N ,  A g t .
Farm Economy
/The Biggest Loss on Farms Today is 
„ Perishable Posts and Poor Fence
Profits Are Made by Managing a Fatih 
.o na  Business Basis
Use American Steel Fence Posts
(Made by AmBricanliitBtlJS Wira.'.fcompiny
T H E Y  L A S T  A  L IF E  T IM E
Thousands In use in tha past IS years, which hare not rotted, 
rusted Or burned because they are hsary sine 
mated inside and outside.
American Steal Posts"*
Can B* Driven 
Eliminates Fane# Repairs •
Every Fast a Ltehtning Rod 
Protects Stock from Lightning 
No Staples Required 
Pence Rows Can Be Burned, Des­
troying Weeds and Vermon 
Land with Uwel Posts is More 
yalaable.
Mod «« at one# for further information or oak iho 
man who baa uaacf American Stool Ponoa Post.
Money
Saved
T A R B O X  L U M B E R  C O .
C6darvllle,J|Ohio
P , Y  O U t JOB PRIN TIN G
Entered at the Post-Office, Cedar- 
rtlla, October SI, 1897, as saeonci 
class matter,
S * 3 S MBtSaam s a p 4 _ ~r*
FRIDAY, APRIL 1», 1918
SHOULD FA<& FIRING SQUAD,
■wows
Dayton, is to get Sousa's band the ^  
last of the month in the interest of 
the Liberty Loan campaign. The only 
hall suitable for such purpose is \»e 
Mepiorial»Hail, which had been rent-; 
ed by the county authorities some 
weeks ago to the Socialist party.
The Socialists refused to give up 
the building, ..claiming they expected 
to celebrate the birth of a German 
Sociiaist leader bn the date the band 
would be. here. While the authorities 
recognised the contract, effort was 
made to have the "Reds? release the 
date, but such would not be done 
without the payment of j$125.
Loyalty in this country is at a low 
ebb when such a thing as that is rec­
ognized, So far as the war is con­
cerned, the %verage Socialist is noth­
ing more than an anarchist, and a 
traitor to his country.
The sooner the government orders 
the firing squad for the followers of 
the "Red" flag, the sooner American 
honor will be respected abroad. No 
court will have held such a contract 
gpod at this time and the Day- 
ton authorities Should have turned the 
building over to * the . Liberty Loan 
committee. Honoring a German So­
cialist leader at this time should bp 
considered a clime and the guilty 
persons shot. *
There’s Genuine Satisfaction
In Having Y our Clothes C om e From
THE CRITERION
- *.»‘v
CHURCH SERVICE.
U. P. CHURCH.
Jan\es S, E. McMichael, pastor.
Sabbath School at 10:30.
Sermon by the pastor at 11:30.
Y. P. C. U. at 6:30.
R. P. CHURCH (O. S.) Xenia Ave.
Rev. White, of PittBburg E. P, 
seminary, will preach at’ the R. P. 
church next Sabbath.* 4  ^ *
R. P. CHURCH, MAIN STREET
Teachers’ meeting, Saturday eve­
ning at 7 o’clock.
Sabbath School at 10 a. in. 
Preaching by PantJ. Elwoqd at 11 
a,m., and at the union serviceat7:80, 
p. m. - - '
Mid-week,prayer meeting, 7 p. m.
R. Q. Watt & Son made a nice sale 
of fine hogs last week, the shipment 
of ten, head going to the South, \
WANTED—Housekeeper; no wash- 
lag, and good wages. Apply to Dune* 
atekesbury, or phone -No, 8, Cedar- 
vjlle. * • • , 1
THERE NEVER WAS A POORER
time'to speculate in the Clothes game.,
WITH A REAL WOOL SHORTAGE,
f^the best clothes-buying rule these days is to go to a
reliable store and pay a fair price ,for* merchandise v
t
^ f  known merit.
■ . ■ J * - " , - : . ' . ' . . " ' - ' * - . - -  "  f■'•It ■■?>: •-•• . . . * ■
THIS IS THE SORT OF A STORE TO PICK; QURS THEJ KIND 
OF CLOTHES TO WEAR .
EXTRAORDINARY VALUES IN
Men’s and Young Men1s All Wool Suits
. 5 0
Tailored arid guaranteed by MICHAELS STERN & CO.
Spring Showing o f
Perfection Clothes for Boys
* '  \ t* '  - ‘  ‘ *  '* 1
. . .■ -• V. ■ I ■■ H. ■'’ . ■ - ■ • •  ** ‘  -
IN»our Boys Departm ent we show lots o f splendid things for 
boys ;to wear. You are cordially invited to  visit this Boys’ 
Departm ent; where you ’ ll find real values at reasonable 
'prices.'' " ■
7? S. D etroit St. T f i e Xenia, Ohio
*A.<m tjtt,U kiaaiuZtk% cif£
Mr. J. E, Waddell, formerly of this 
place, has sold'out his grocery, In 
Jamestown and located on West Main 
street, Xenia. .
Friends‘here of Mr. H, JL Eavey, df 
Xenia, will regret to bear of his seri­
ous illness, bis recovery not being 
expected by the family.
S. B. Rankin, of South Charleston, 
tfias been elected a director of Jh? 
Little Miami railroad, taking d o  
plaee of P. W. Huntington, deceased.
The best price for your eggs will 
>c paid at Nagley’s.
Help In Fighting Mosquitoes.
In fighting the mosquito pest It is 
well to remember that sallow stagnant 
pools may often be eliminated through 
planting of euealypts, either in or 
about Such pools. These are very 
thirsty trees mul will drink up and. 
keep dry very considerable areas after 
the trees have attained some size. 
Swamps In Italy and France have been 
reclaimed through use of euealypts.
—A nifty line of Boys’ 
Knickerbocker all wool 
suits Sam Peck makes. 
Prices $9.50 to $17.50.
C. A. Weaver, Xenia, O*
DR. A. C, McCORMICK, 
DENTIST,
18 Allen Bldg., Xenia, Ohio.
—NOTICEJ—The Shire stallion, 
Don, 12 years old, weight 1000, will 
make the season at my barn on the 
Kyle road. Terms |8 to insure a 
living oolt.
LOUIS DUNN
Mrs, T. W. St. John waa-taken to], 
the McClellan hofpltal Wednesday.1 ‘ 
She has been in very poor health 
for same time. ,
Messrs. George Little, Chnrles 
Marshall, Ralph -^Wolford, William 
Hopping and W.*L. Oldmans went 
#to the reservoir Saturday on a’*fish­
ing trip. The surprise to the party 
was the sight of farmer#; about 
Bellfountalna plowing up wheat* 
the crop being very poor in that, 
section. f
m il
A FEW SPECIALS
We are making special prices on 
the following which Bhould prove 
attractive, value considered, 
tl.'&Dsize bucket Sal .Medico $1.00. 
11.50 size Sem Salt-Medico |1.00. 
Dr. LUUe’ s HetSo Tonic at half 
price.
Louse killer, Mki «me 18c.
U. 8. Stock food; $3 size $2.00.
MeKee’s Hardware Store.
Nort^ E.
Emmons Jones whose placb of 
residenoe is unknown la hereby 
notified that Harriet WalWn Jones 
has filed her petition agaluftt him 
for divorce in the Common Fleas 
Court of Greene County, Ohio, and 
that said cause will be for hearing 
on and after May 28th, 1018,
F. L. JOHNSON, 
Attorney for Plaintiff.
SALT! SALT! SALT!
We have just received a ear of 
fresh Ohio- River salt and can fill 
your orders now.
C. N. STUCKEY & SON.
SPECIAL TERMS
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
* or pto Pay
Parties wanting two auctioneer!
I am in position to supply thi 
extra man with unlimited ex* 
lerience.
Keferencda Fu tn iih ed  *
PHONE 2*130
Gftdartille* * -  kO hio
r.
HOW'S THIS?
How's This?
j
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re­
ward for any case-of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Hall's .Catarrh 
Medicine. • .
Hall's Catarrh Medicine has been 
taken by catarrh sufferers for the 
past thirfcy*ftvt years, and has be­
come! known as this most reliable rem­
edy for Cawtrrh, Hall's Catarrh 
MeditiM act! thru the. Blood oil the 
Mucous surfaces, expelling the Poison 
from the Blood and healing the di* 
eabed portions, .
After vou have taken Hall's Ca­
tarrh Medicine for a short time yon 
will see a great imptovement in vmir 
genartil heaHh. Start taking Hall'ft 
Catarrh Medidn* at ones and get rid 
nf catarrh. Send for testimoiuals, 
free.
____ 'v*
Taste in Furniture Does Not
*
Depend Upon Locality
A  farmhouse can be'as appropriately furnished as a
city residence* It all depends upon being able to  
pick out the right kind o f furniture to harmonize 
with the surroundings,
W« are expert* in this line and can help you Solve your furnishings and decor* 
ating problems at a cost ao modest that a home of good taste 'is within tha 
reach of all.
J. A .  B E A T T Y  &  S O N
0
21 Green St. ‘ ‘Dependable Ftifniture” X enia, Ohio
, CHENEY & Co.,' 
by *11 D ruggie X X  GBT OUR PRICES. ON PRIN TINGIXJC
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Golden 
Sun
C ^ e e
Try a pound today, 
Bevel in its fresh, fra, 
grant aroma and delight­
ful flavor, No. dliat-.no 
chaff jn it. Makes more 
cups to the pound. Try it 
for this reason alone.
SON SPICE CO, Ohio
IImam
Iaamasa
Bart grad* ISe waned com* 2 cswi 
for 25c, at Nagtey’b. 6 s
x la d N i Okie Heats floor at Nag- 
ley**.
Sergeant Cameron Rost if the Qfll 
rera1 Training School at a^mp Sher­
man, v v  home over Sahbath, The 
school close* to-day, the 19th. Ser­
geant Paul Turnbull of this place, is 
also in flies school. '
Sousa’s Band come* to Xenia on 
Tuesday, April SO, in the interest of 
the Third liberty Loan. Everyone 
should hear this great band, leaped- 
ally when on such a mission as help­
ing the Third liberty Loan. [ #
_ 5
A delegation of Masons from here 
went to Springfield Wednesday eyen- 
mg upon invitation of St. Anthopy 
lodge, The occasion being the annual 
inspection and work in the third de­
gree. " ■ *
Postmaster J. F, Sullivan of South 
Charleston, has resigned and will go 
to France in Red Cross work. His re­
signation was handed in last week 
while he Was in Washington, D. C. 
His successor will be selected from 
the civil service list.
aa*Basaa«aa«H*NaaHaBiaarail£
-ca<c»r>.o.H-»«wa
| LOCAL, AND PERSONAL £
Cedar Day at the college, Friday, 
May 17, 1
Ji -s * t • ... i"1 "•
The Greene county fair will be held 
August 7-10, The Qhio State Fair 
August 26-30.
Mr. R. A. Murdock has started the 
improvement on the Barber property, 
1 which is to be occupied by Andrew 
Hinton as a restaurant and ice cream 
parlor. Some changes will be made 
up stairs .. for residence quarters, 
which Mr. Hinton will occupy.
South Charleston has kicked Ger­
man out of the course of study,: 
while], Springfield will drop that lan­
guage at the end of this year. 
Schools and colleges over the land in 
dropping, the German language are 
not only following pubic sentiment, 
but. it is not popular with the scholars.
. The -Ohio Fuel. & Supply Co.- has 
Subscribed for - 15,000 worth of the 
Thud Liberty Loan of the county. 
The company for its various branches .will take $500,000.
Excavation was. started this week 
on the new eight Troom bungalow 
which Mr. Frank Townsley is building 
m what was formerly the Rakestraw 
property. The building will be of 
brown brick nnd modern in eveiry-re­
aped1, the plans calling for one of the 
handsomest structures in this section. 
The building will be set up and the 
yard graded accordingly, while a 
jarage will be built harmonize 
'with the house.
, Mr. G. Y, Winter and mother; Mrs. 
£a^ 1?£,,Wwter'  Xenia, and Mr. J. • £• McMillan, of Columbus; Were here 
Tuesday toattendThe funeral of Miss 
Ethel McMillan
j' was called toPhiladelphia, Pa., "Monday, owing to 
the illness^  of her daughter, Mrs, 
Aiken, who Is in -a 'hospital'in that
Master Ira Townsley, son of - Mr. 
and, Mrs. A. D. Townsley, fell from 
a box car last Friday evening and 
broke an arm. The lad was. playing 
on W3ie cars with some of his com­
panions. . . .
—State suits cu t to  fit 
abort bu ild  people.
. C. A. Weaver, X enia, O.
A new Cadillac car belonging to 
Peter Kuntz, jr., of Dayton, was 
found ■" alongside the Jamestown and' 
Xenia pike Sabbath morning turned 
over on its side. The chaffeur had 
stolen the, machine from the garage 
and was out joy,riding. The machine 
was badly damaged, but what became 
Of the occupants no one knows, “or 
whether they were injured.' .
, C. C. Beam, of Yellow Springs, who 
ias. the contract for improving the 
tenia and Wilmington pike, took his 
18-ton steam shovel through here 
Tuesday. It is said that Beam ex­
pects to erect a modern stone mush­
ing plant in that section to provide 
stone, for the new toad. The contract 
A said to be for $80,900,
SUNDAY SCHOOL
*
Uuoi) 3.—Second Quarter, April
2 1 ,191&
THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES
j»
Text of th* Lessen, Mark y:2; 1 0 -iffii li 
S;1S—Qele
L ong stout suits for  tall 
stout m en. Prices $18.00 
to $55,00.
C, ,A. Weaver, X enia, O.
You older men—
who don’t have to go to the front—still have a 
very definite part to take in winning the war.
It is your plain duty—and also your privilege— 
to buy Liberty Bonds—not only $50.00 or $100.00 
but as much as you can afford to pay for.
Buy them because you believe in Democracy—buy 
them because they offer the best security in'the 
world—buy them because they pay but
buy them—now. •
Our conveniently located, office will be glad to 
handle your subscription.
Gem City
Building and Loan Aaa’n
RESOURCES S MILLIONS •
6 N. Main—Dayton
3 *
TTiatil you've tried finishing your floors with
Manna’s Lustro - Finish
do not! know what aft easy matter it is, and no# 
ndve. No matter how worn and scarred your 
„„  may be, Luatro-Finish covers tip all the defect 
l-^vtiafioor the bright, lustrous finish of hard #ood.
Jbo file perfect finish for woodwork, furniture, and 
interfcr wood surface.
pom * in nearly a dozen popular wood colors.
B M W  '
j j^ jr  & H astings Bros.
Memory Verce, Rom, il Co don
Text, Mark 9:7—Commentary Pro-
pared by Rev. D, M, Steam*.
Whether it bq in reference to oar 
Lord himoolf or t»W* follower*, suf­
fering alway* lead* to Glory, end the 
Glory 1* set before ns a* an incentive 
to patient suffering. The prophets tes­
tified of the suffering*, of Christ and 
the Glory that should follow (1 Pet. 
1:19,11). He said to th* two on the 
way to Hmmaas, “Ought not ChriBt to 
hare suffered these things and to en­
ter into bis glory?’ (Luke 24;26). 
The joy set before him helped him to 
pndure his own cross (Heb. 11:10, 
26; Rom. 8:18). Now as he spoke of 
his own and his disciples’ sufferings, 
lie also spoke of his coming in Glory, 
and said that some of those listqping 
to him shpuld not taste of death till 
they had seen the Kingdom of God 
come«arith power (Mark 8:38; 9:1; 
compare Matt 26:27, 28 and Luke 
27), The account of hiB trans­
figuration following immediately after 
that statement in each of the Gos­
pels, and Peter’s, testimony in 2 Pet 
1:16-18, moke It unmistakably dear 
to me that the events of the transfig­
uration were what he referred to-In 
Mark 9:1; and the thre* disciples;' 
Peter, James and John, actually saw 
that " Kingdom in miniature. They 
went up into a high mountain, and,as 
be prayed . Ms appearance changed as 
described: His face did shine as the 
sun, and hla raiment became white as 
snow. Compare the account in each 
Gospel and also Rev. 1:13-16. Then 
Moses and Elijah appeared," and talked 
with him of Ms Approaching death in 
Jerusalem. The three disciples were 
heavy with sleep, but when they were 
awake they saw ills Glory and the two 
men who stood with Mm. Peter not 
knowing what be said, talked of mak­
ing three tabernacles, one for the Lord 
Jesus, one for Moses and one for Eli­
jah,' for he felt that it was so good 
to be there. While Peter spake, a 
cloud overshadowed them, and a voice 
out of the cJoud said: “This is my 
beloved Son, in whom I  am well 
pleased, hear ye Mm,’’ When the 
clond was passed they saw no man 
spy more save Jesus only with them­
selves. Now consider this, and see. 
the glory which was over In that pre­
pared body, shining forth ns-it will 
when he shall' come again. See Moses 
representing the risen saints, for ho 
doubt he had Ms resurrection body 
(Jude 9), and Elijah representing the 
translated saints, and the three disci­
ples representing'Israel in the flesh,' 
and all 'together-they represent the 
center of Hie Kingdom of God or of 
heaven yet to be set upon tMs earth, 
when Christ shall reign with Ms 
salnfs, and a redeemed Israel shall be 
the earthly center a blessing to all ot- 
tion*. TMs la the resurrection con­
summation for wMch we wait and to 
which we are ever moving onward, 
and aa wo consider tMs We shall bo 
changed or transfigured (for the word. 
IS the same in 2 Cor. 8:18; Bop. 12:2) 
by the renewing of onr minds as we 
by faith behold Ms Glory. Being a 
resurrection event, may be the reason 
why he told them not to speak of it 
until ho should be risen .(John 20:9). 
How Ms patience ahould teach us to 
be patient with those who are alow to 
believe the truths set before them.
The appearing of Elijah led them to 
inquire about Ms coming agalh accord­
ing to Mai. 4:5, 0, and he gave a 
two-fold reply, to the effqct that he 
had already come In the person of 
John the Baptist, who came In the 
Spirit and power of Elijah, bat being 
rejected, the real Elijah would truly 
come in doe tlmp (vss, 11-13; Matt. 
17:10-18). What John the Baptist was 
to the first coming of Christ, the real 
Elijah will be to hla second coming, 
after the church has been caught up, 
and will no donbt be one of the wit­
nesses of Revelation, 11.
As they came down from the moun­
tain the next day they found the rest 
of the dlsdples unable ,to deal with 
a young man who was possessed by a 
demon, and had been soYropa child­
hood. The father of the boy said to 
Jesus, “If thou canst do anytMng, 
have compassion on us, and help us.” 
The Lord Jesus replied; “If thou 
canst believe; all tMngs are possible 
to Mm that bellevetb.” In answer to 
the father’s confession of faith the 
Lord rebuked th* evil spirit and 
healed the boy. There is here a fore­
shadowing of the Lord delivering Is­
rael from thetr demon possession at 
his coming in Glory when he shall 
cast ont Satan from the air and the 
earth, and bind him In the bottomless 
pit for a thousand years. There is 
also an Illustration of what we so 
often meet in dally life, when we 
would fain stay On Some mount of 
privilege and blessing, bat we must re­
turn to the ordinary routine of daily 
life, and often there 1* On £ril spirit 
in some form awaiting us.
The prayer and fasting of which he 
spoke means At least a greater desire 
for victory than any mere earthly en­
joyment; a seeking Mm with the 
whole heart (Jer. 29:18). Let me. 
earnestly commend for victory over ir­
ritability or fretfulness, or temper, a 
believing ns* of the words, “Thine Is 
the power,”  which implies a whole­
hearted leaning upon him to do it for
a*. ■ ■ *
. .... .
Hawaiian Pineapple, Sliced or grat­
ed, 29 arid 25e per Can at Nagley’s.
. Ask. for Ballard'* Pancalm and 
Buckwheat flour at Nagley’s.
9 . -#
FRANK L, JOHNSON, 
Attorney and Couruelor-at-Law 
*ENJA, OHIO.
one* eves* Galloway A Cherry.
E are now  building more 
naval and merchant ships 
than w e have constructed in the 
last generation. •
W e  are building a vast fleet of air- 
plaines, and enormous supplies of ar­
tillery, motor trucks,, machine guns, 
rifles and ammunition. W eare feeding, 
clothing and training an army of a 
million men, and preparing for a mil* 
lion more. W e  have loaned billions of
dollars to our allies to be spent >n the 
United States. -
From the shipyards of the Pacific 
to those of the Atlantic; on our farms 
and in our mines, mills and factories in 
every State in the Union; back of the 
firing lines in France, where men are 
training, camps are being erected and 
railroads built, billions' Upon billions 
are being expended for labor, for trans­
portation, for Materials and supplier 
of every description. 1
i$ jl+kJv*', -• V’? . Av* ,'(f
T h e m ind can hardly conceive the sums o f m oney 
required for our war preparations. Y et these ex­
penditures are absolutely essential. . y
W e must w in the war quickly if possible; w e must 
carry it on  for years if necessary. W e must do 
the job  w ith Am erican thoroughness, let the cost 
be what it may.
:
' * V k
Rem em ber, when you invest in your Liberty Bonds, that there is 
immediate, urgent, imperative need for every dollar you  can spare.
This Space Paid fo r  and Contributed bp
Greene County County Liberty Loan Committee 
Judge H . L. Smith, Chairman* >
:  i
W. U  CL,EM ANS
R e a l  E s ta te
Gan be found at my office each Saturday or reached by phone At 
smy residence* each evening.
Office 84 PHONES Residence 2-122
GEDARVILLE, OHIO. *
Carpentering and Painting
Your W ork  b  Solicited
Arthur McFarland
Phono No,3«
Spring and Summer
See u? for your Spring Suit. We have the 
line of woolens that make Suita look right. 
We make them, and they will fit you.
Give Us A Call
K A N Y .  TheT ,I£ rd in |!
XENIA, onto
CEDARVILLE, O. ✓ ✓ TRY OUR JOS PRJNTWG
<>
mmm
tfftSTOKIA
fJW4
* ' LOCAL AND «^50NAL |
Na«J«y*».
. V B?6W»a*weR iw A. Kipirat
It
I t  T  AKES a beautiful wui- 
rV I ’ t*ry surface fur floor* 
■ aod walla. Can be 
Mrubbefl with wap aufl bot 
water. Try It for the kitchen, 
laundry, bathroom. Hot 
steam lyon't affect it. Jr 
you are about**? do any such 
painting* it Will pay you to 
ask u» about U. S. N. Peck 
. Paint, ■
THE TARBOX 
LUMBER CO.
Our Balm* Corroapondsneo did, 
not ro&oh u» in time for uao thin 
week.
Miss Anna Bradfuto, who has 
been spending aeveral weeks in 
Miami county visiting relatives, 
has returned borne,
Mr*. A, G. Byeietn baa for hei 
gueet her stater,'Mrs* Thomas and 
son of Cbioago, Mrs. Evaieth 
vtslted !t)ethusband neaj; Pittsburg 
last week and ekpeots to move jusi 
as soon as school t» outl Mr. Eveleth 
has employment, in a steel milt 
there. ■■•■■■'
mm
Bev, Robb, Hutchinson, of the 
seminary, flUed thre Presbyterian 
pnlplt at Begraff, Ohio,, the past 
two Sabbaths. - ' ~
01
*■■
k
NORSES WANTED
St, ElinaBeth Hospitdl, Day*- 
to?, Ohio ‘ (capacity 500 . 
bfcds) conducted* by The Sis­
ters o f the Four o f  St. Fran­
cis, desires - applicants ’ fo r ,, 
the Training" School for 
nurses which is accredited, 
by the State' Board o f Ohio. ■ 
.Applicants must haye one 
year High School education. 
Age between 18-35 years, 
bor information apply to
W SS ANNA MAHER
:R., N> Supervisor,
ST. ELIZABETH HOSPITAL
4,  • *
: DAYTON, OHIO
Dr. W. B. MeCbeswey addressed 
the Greene County Teachers’ As­
sociation last Saturday pn “ A Bird’s 
Eye View of Psychology” . .
The National Base‘ Ball season 
opened Tuesday, - The Cincinnati 
Reds won over Pittsburg which 
gives encouragement for the local 
fans that usually.hack the Queen 
.City team.
, The ban on . the" killing Of hens 
will be lifted oh'Saturday, April '27. 
according to a notice sent out by 
tbe state food' administrator. The 
order went into effect last Febtuary 
and since then only roosters could 
be offered for Sale. As a result of 
such an order eggs have been, more 
j plentiful and at.a more .reasonable 
price. It is predicted that more 
young chickens will be raised this 
j'ear than ever’ before.
SALESMAN WANTED—To^solicit 
orders for* lubricating oils, greases, 
arid paints. Salary or commission. 
. Address the Victor Oil Co., Cleveland; 
‘ Ohio. ’
LIBRARY MOTES,
Thu following book* have been 
receive at the library and are ready
Toroflwrgtngr- --------------------------’
„  FICTION 
Basiwtt—Wayfaresatthe Angels. 
.  Bottoms—1The Second Fiddle, 
Burrougb—Princess of Mar*. 
Conner—The Major.
Cooper—Last of the Mohicans. 
Cooper—Heart of Hado San. 
Churohllb—’Dwelling Place’ ol 
Light* ’
Daviess—Hear Is Kingdom, ■ 
Delano—Tomorrow; Morning, 
Deland—Rising Tide* 
poyle—His Last Bow. 
Gregowitcb—The Fisherman. 
Haugh—The Broken Gate. 
Johnston—Georgina of the Rain- 
bow*
Lea—Chole Malone.
Lincoln—Extricating Obadiah. 
Luts—The Witness. ..
Mao Harf—The Indian Drum. 
Montgomery — Annes House 
Dreams. *
Partridge—Sube Cane.
Porter—Road .to Understanding.
' Richmond—Whistling Mother. 
Rice—Calvary Alley.
' Rico—Lovey Mary. *
Rinehart—Long Live the King. 
Tarklngton—Penrod and Sam. 
Tarkington—Seventeen,,
WAR BOOKS
Barber-rThe Aeroplane Speaks, 
Curtin—The Land of the Deepen­
ing Shadows. ,
Chambers—Barbarians.
Dawson—Carry On.
Gerard—My iFour . Ye a rs  in 
Germany,
Gibson—Journal From Our Le­
gation. ipBelgium.
Hall—Kitdhener’s Mob.
Hay—Secrets of the Submarine. 
Hay—The First Hundred Thous­
and,
Hay—All In It. •
Haurd—My Home -in Field <>f 
Honor.
Haurd—My Home in Field , of 
Mercy.
Maurice—Bottled Up in Belgium. 
Peat.—Private Peat,
Van Dyke—Fighting for Peace.
*sn
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TJhe f>lac« to get good Groceries, Fresh Fruits 
md Vegetables, and to exchange your pro­
duce for goods or Cash. '
*  t
Kind and courteous given to your smallest 
needs.
N.
Give Us a  Trial
L. H. Sullenberger
Cedarville, Ohio•,  ■ ,  ^• **. » • %
iwiiiiiminiit
g j  “ THE ALLIES MUST WIN”
America’s great part of the War 
mustbe production of food. Tractors 
will help but the - good . old reliable 
Petcheron horse is still, the main­
stay pf‘America* and the world, In 
Us great need.
Longfumeau,, five years old, im­
ported from France, a bigfiat boned, 
good footed, fine . dispositioned 
Percheron, will make the season at 
the farm near Cedarville, in charge 
of John Stewart. • Gpll 8 on 108, 
Citizens Pba?e to arrange booking 
of mare*. Fee |18 for a satisfactory 
colt, ,
ANDREW WINTER, Owner.
Fresh bread at Nagley’s.
Buy Liberty Bond* "Over Here" 
To Help Soldier* "O yer-Tbmre"
<A
S e a t o n  o f  1918 
SpringsShowing of
Metropolitan Suits an'd Overcoats
Constituting Dayton’* Greatest;Clothing.Exhibit 
in Point of Nanbsri, in Point1 of Excellence 
and In Point j»f Value
* -
Y o u  k n o w  when a ttfauln any community bobs up with a big 
fortune, the question asked Is, WHERE DID YOU GET IT?
Clothing man' who know something both about our Spring stock 
and market Conditions, ask us, WHERE DID,YOU GET IT?
They expected to see sma’ier selections at bfgger prices, but any 
man who experts METROPOLITAN’to easily submit to adverse 
conditions, la overlooking- the character of this organization.
We are not the kind to wait for what’s being handed out. We're 
out to put a crimp into conditions before they put a crimp 
Juto us.
We've been out for months free-laiicing over the American Con­
tinent and we’re pack with the goods, > • ^
... fo T t^ r te ty  —  For Values 
For M odels —  For Making 
For N ovelty—  For St^le
 ^ And for all these things that make 
,1.-"-, Clothes, worth w hile—
Metropolitan as Usual
robe
, /teytons G reatest Q/otluers 
Q uality Qornar J^udlcnv a t VourtfiZ
DAYTON, OHIO
J ust A r r ived
Car of
1
Seed Potatoes
* ' 4
Plenty of 
Onion Sets Cheap
H. E. Schmidt & Co.
SoutH Detroit St.,
Xenia, . . . .  / Ohio
GIVE Y0 URIGAR A New 
FINISH' DO IT YOURSELF 
WITHONEORTWO COATS
-V; ,0 'F
This m onth ’s  B u tterick  P a ttern s  
10b and  lSe~~none h iglier. For Sale By .
THE TARBO X LUMBER CO.
......:v........... wV Jtf '  -
■ ;.l
•14? :
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NOTICE TO
HORSE BREEDERS
COLESHILL DIAMONDiKING
Coleihill Diamond King it an imported Shire, hay, weight 2100. ” 
H# has proven himself a sire of draft*colt* that will maturj into ton 
'’hornet. HU colt* have sold higher than apy other horse that ha* 
*y&r stood,tn the county. One pair of yearlings told last fall for 
*1051$) add hU *uckl!ng-tolt* have told at high as $125.00. A sure 
brisder*and good dltpoiitidn. W ill m ake thD season a t $20,
PRINCE ALBERT
Prince Albert is an imported Belgium; sorrel weight 2000 another 
one of the greatest sires that aver stood in the county. You need not 
'■ tell anyone about Prince Albert, everyone knows him and hU Colts,
‘ , W ill m ake the aedson a t  $15.00,
■ EPI
Epi Is an Imported fietglum, ahorse that is knofn to hundreds 
‘of breeders in this section for his fancy colts. He is a sure foal getter 
; W  hU celts are always jn demand. You can . make no mistake in 
'tadngthU horse.
Will make the season at $15,
These horses will make the season of 1018 at my barn 1-2 mile 
Joeuih of CedasvUle on Wilmington pike, All colts insured for thirty 
[ways. If i ot sound and all right at that time don’t settle till they 
v right. TheS* hones will be in the flare of a competent and care* 
if groom, and everyone will be treated right. . Care will be taken to 
accidents but will not be responsible should any occur,
TOWNSLEY
O S C A ft  L E f i i n  C h a r g e .
■mnmm
K IT C H E ,!^  C A B IN E T
Hoosier Saves Miles o f Steps,
Within arm’s reach are places for 400-articles* The 
most used things are nearest—each one put there by science, 
after thousands of trials to determine which place is handiest.
Hoosier protects food by keeping supplies in place. By 
preventing guesswork and waste in measuring and mixing.
With intelligent use, the c nnet will soon pay its cost.
Easy Term s--M oney-Back
Guarantee .• *
. This authorized Hoosier store will deliver this* cabinet
for a small payment dowh.
But, remember, our stock is limited. Come.' at once— 
you are welcome to pay as convenient.
Your Money All Back’if You Are 
Not Delighted!
Come Thjs Week and Pick Out the Hand**
. someSt Model '
Hutchison & Gibney’s Spring Sales are ejuite a success Stoves, 
Cabinets, Carpets; Linoleums, Rugs, Window Shades, Lace 
Curtain Material* Kitchenware, splendid assortment China 
Woodware. ^
tUU*Uttig>tn)erltfXXt^ imctit!Urtdtopertittmer aMryhtia*
JfI r^rj
p]'i .
Hutchison & Gibney
Xenia, Ohio,
